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Abstract. Animprovedability topredict pasture drymatter (DM)yield response to appliedphosphorus (P), potassium(K)
and sulfur (S) is a crucial step in determining the production and economic benefits of fertiliser inputs and the
environmental benefits associated with efficient nutrient use. The adoption and application of soil testing can make
substantial improvements to nutrient use efficiency, but soil test interpretation needs to be based on the best available
and most relevant experimental data. This paper reports on the development of improved national and regionally
specific soil test–pasture yield response functions and critical soil test P, K and S values for near-maximum growth of
improved pastures across Australia. A comprehensive dataset of pasture yield responses to fertiliser applications was
collated from field experiments conducted in all improved pasture regions of Australia. The Better Fertiliser Decisions
for Pastures (BFDP) database contains data from 3032 experiment sites, 21 918 yield response measures and 5548
experiment site years. These data were converted to standard measurement units and compiled within a specifically
designed relational database, where the data could be explored and interpreted. Key data included soil and site
descriptions, pasture type, fertiliser type and rate, nutrient application rate, DM yield measures and soil test results
(i.e. Olsen P, Colwell P, P buffering, Colwell K, Skene K, exchangeable K, CPC S, KCl S). These data were analysed,
and quantitative non-linear mixed effects models based upon the Mitscherlich function were developed. Where
appropriate, disparate datasets were integrated to derive the most appropriate response relationships for different soil
texture and P buffering index classes, as well as interpretation at the regional, state, and national scale. Overall, the fitted
models provided a good fit to the large body of data, using readily interpretable coefficients, but were at times limited by
patchiness of meta-data and uneven representation of different soil types and regions. The models provided improved
predictions of relative pasture yield response to soil nutrient status and can be scaled to absolute yield using a specified
maximal yield by the user. Importantly, the response function exhibits diminishing returns, enabling marginal economic
analysis and determination of optimum fertiliser application rate to a specific situation. These derived relationships
form the basis of national standards for soil test interpretation and fertiliser recommendations for Australian pastures
and grazing industries, and are incorporated within the major Australian fertiliser company decision support systems.
However, the utility of the national database is limited without a contemporary web-based interface, like that developed
for the Better Fertiliser Decisions for Cropping (BFDC) national database. An integrated approach between the
BFDP and the BFDC would facilitate the interrogation of the database by advisors and farmers to generate yield
response curves relevant to the region and/or pasture system of interest and provides the capacity to accommodate new
data in the future.
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Introduction

On-farm management of fertiliser is of major economic
significance to Australian grazing industries, when both
expenditure on fertiliser and the higher farm productivity
enabled by fertiliser use are considered. Fertilisers containing
P, K and S continue to be a key requirement for the Australian
grazing industries. However, increased community concerns
about excess nutrients and impacts on water quality means
that farmers and service providers need to have access to, and
use, the best possible information regarding optimum nutrient
management practices for environmental as well as productivity
benefits.

As late as the 1960s, fertiliser recommendations were mostly
based on the district-level advice because there was little or no
capacity for farmers to access site-specific criteria (e.g. soil tests)
to assess the nutrient requirements of individual paddocks
(Reuter et al. 1995). Reuter et al. (1995) reported that
high rates of superphosphate application were recommended
typically for newly cleared land (e.g. 210–420 kg
superphosphate/ha.year) with the rate of application being
reduced to a ‘maintenance’ level once ~110 kg P/ha had been
applied. Maintenance rates were expected to equal P removed in
farm products, P lost by leaching and runoff and P ‘immobilised’
in the soil (Barrow 2015).

Evenwhen soil testing became available to all farms from the
1970s, soil test targets for fertiliser use were not generally
promoted. This may have been, in part, because critical soil
test concentrationswere known to differwith soil type (e.g. Rudd
1972) and hence rates of fertiliser application were often
formulaic. For example, P-fertiliser rates were typically based
on an early maintenance rate of 1 cwt superphosphate/acre (125
kg superphosphate/ha), but this was often applied annually,
biennially or less frequently irrespective of the P status of a
soil or whether available-P concentrations needed to be
maintained or increased.

Assessment of P, K and S fertility status by soil testing is now
widely accepted and is a major tool in providing fertiliser advice
for crops (Speirs et al. 2013) and pasture (Simpson et al. 2015).
The bicarbonate extraction procedure of Olsen (Olsen et al.
1954), further modified by Colwell (Colwell 1963), are the
most recognised P soil test methods. Colwell K (Colwell
1963) and KCl-40 S methods (Blair et al. 1991) are most
commonly used for K and S (Rayment and Lyons 2011).

The fertiliser advice provided to farmers has been
underpinned by soil test calibrations relating soil nutrient
levels to plant yield response and estimation of threshold soil
test values. The concept of critical soil nutrient thresholds for
near-maximum pasture production was recognised in numerous
early studies of pasture responses to fertiliser application (e.g. P:
McLachlan 1965; Rudd 1972; Spencer and Glendinning 1980;
Yeates 1993;Gourley and James1997;Angell 1999;Holford and
Crocker 1988; Reuter et al. 1995; K and pH: Peverill et al. 1999;
Gourley 1989; S: Blair et al. 1991). These largely regional- or
state-based studies were often climate and soil type specific.
Limited site numbers associatedwithmany of these experiments
often did not provide enough data or site diversity to enable the
determination of universal response functions. Critical values
varied between soil types and soil characteristics making it

difficult to define universally-relevant soil test benchmarks
from field experiment data (Bowden and Bennett 1975;
Montgomery and Rubenis 1978).

The compilation of a large number of fertiliser response
studies and their derived critical values (thresholds for critical
values ranged from 50–90%) by Peverill et al. (1999) was a
significant contribution to improving the standardisation of
soil test interpretation for a broad range of Australian pastures
and crops. However, key questions relating to the interpretation
of soil tests remained, suchasour ability todifferentiate criticalP,
K and S soil test levels across regions and soil types. The demand
for improved scientific evidence justifying fertiliser use, and
therefore improved national soil test interpretation standards,
was driven by increased scrutiny of environmental implications
of fertiliser inputs, ongoing economic pressures facing pasture-
based industries, improvements in soil test analytical techniques
and technological advances in nutrientmanagement anddecision
support systems for soil nutrient management. A more tailored
approach to nutrient management, based on the best available
information for soil test targets, a greater understanding of fluxes
of nutrients on farms and potential nutrient loss processes and
pathways will lead to improved nutrient efficiency on farm and
hence the best return on fertiliser investment, as well as reduced
risk of losses of nutrients to the environment (Gourley and
Weaver 2012; Melland et al. 2008).

The collation, review and standardisation of field-based
pasture yield and P, K and S fertiliser application
experiments, undertaken between 1955 and 2006, resulted in
the comprehensive national Australian database – Better
Fertiliser Decision for Pastures (BFDP, Gourley et al. 2007).
A similar approach was developed to improve the prediction of
pasture yield response to nitrogen fertiliser applications for
Australian pastures (Gourley et al. 2017). This paper
describes the subsequent meta-analysis, developed response
functions, model refinement and determined critical soil test
values for the major P, K and S soil tests used for pastures in
Australia. We also highlight the application of these functions
and critical values which enable farmers and advisors to adopt a
targeted approach to soil nutrient management for improved
pastures.

Materials and methods
Collation of national datasets

A national team of scientists and fertiliser agronomists from all
states of Australia identified and collated a comprehensive set of
Australian pasture production fertiliser response data from
around 650 pasture fertiliser experiments conducted between
1955 and 2006 from all major pastoral regions in Australia
(Fig. 1). Sources of this information included peer-reviewed
scientific publications, government and industry reports as well
as unpublished data.

Thesefield-based experiments varied from short-term single-
site experiments to national studies involving multiple site and
multi-year assessments. Most experiments were of a simple
design involving the measurement of pasture DM yield
response to surface-applied P, K and/or S fertiliser to an
existing pasture, usually on a commercial dairy, sheep or beef
farm with stock excluded during the growth assessment period.
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Experiments had tomeet strict design, data collection and quality
criteria to be included in the analysis. This included adequate
replication, a zero application (control) and a high application
treatment of P, K and S, with evidence that all other nutrients
were present at sufficient levels so as not to limit pasture growth.

AMicrosoft Excel template used in the data collation process
provided a standard format for field and laboratory data entry,
and for site meta-data such as soil description and classification,
location, experimental design, soil sampling depth, other soil and
plant tests, climatic data and animal measurements. Templates
were accompanied by a Microsoft Word document describing
experimental aims, nutrient application rates, form of applied
nutrient, number of replicates, experimental design and field
methodology including harvesting techniques.

Many collated datasets presented data from several
experiment sites or covered more than one trial year or more
than one nutrient under investigation. Numerous datasets had
multiple harvestswhile others had one harvest or a composite dry
matter yield from multiple harvests. To simplify interpretation,
each pasture dry matter (DM) harvest was treated as a separate
experiment for an individual site and year (nutrient site year).

Thedatawere adjusted to standardisedunits and compiled in a
specifically designed national database (Microsoft Access),
where the data could be explored and interpreted. Where
necessary, the soil test analysis was adjusted to correspond to a
standardised sample depth of 10 cm, using the algorithm
described by Coad et al. (2010). All soil P sorption measures
were transformed into an equivalent Phosphorus Buffering Index
(PBI) (Burkitt et al. 2002) value as described by Watmuff et al.
(2013). Skene K (Skene 1956) and Exchangeable K values were
converted toestimatedColwellKvalues (conversion factorSkene
K:Colwell K 1 : 1; exchangeable K :Colwell K 390 : 1; Gourley
1999) and all compiled data was used to derive relationships for

Colwell K and relative yield (RY) for national, state, region,
cation exchange capacity class and soil textural classes.

The final sets of raw data used for the meta-analysis were
derived from 248 independent sources of experimental data
ultimately compiled within the BFDP database (Gourley et al.
2007). The collated datasets provided 21 918 rows of data, from
3032 experiment sites and 5548 nutrient site years. An additional
400 dataset files were documented and archived but not
processed for statistical analysis. The dataset therefore serves
as an ongoing resource for information about pasture–fertiliser
response experiments, and with new technology the capacity to
accommodate new data in the future.

Prediction of relative yield response to P, K and S fertiliser
applications

Where there was sufficient data, pasture DM yield in response
to a range of applied P, K and S fertiliser rates was described
using a modified Mitscherlich equation (Ozanne et al. 1969,
1976) of the form:

y ¼ að1� b � expð�lxÞÞ þ " ð1Þ
where y is pastureDMyield (kg ha–1), N is rate of nutrient P,K or
S applied (kg ha–1),a,b and l are coefficients, and e is error. The
coefficient a determines the maximum attainable yield, b
determines the proportion of this maximum yield present at 0
applied P, K or S, and l is commonly referred to as the curvature,
or c coefficient, as it determines the curvature of the response
function. Estimated coefficients were plotted against meta-data
to identify relationships between them, which were then used to
expand Eqn 1. Values of lwere considered a reliable estimate of
the curvature of the response curve where a was within 20% of
the observed maximum yield and b had a value of at least 0.20.
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Fig. 1. Improved pasture grazing regions of Australia, segmented by climate, pasture type and irrigation.
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Where there were insufficient data to fit a curve (e.g. with 2 or
3 rates of P, K or S) or curve fitting did not converge, relative
yield (RY) was calculated for data as:

RY ¼ Pasture yieldwith no nutrient applied
Maximumpasture yieldwhen non-limiting nutrient is applied

� 100

ð2Þ

where the numerator and denominator are mean values.
This formula was used because it guaranteed a result while
maximising stability (i.e. good precision). It is a conservative
method in that it tends to overestimate actual RY in cases where
associated nutrient rates may not have resulted in the effective
maximum response.

These twoapproacheswere used to determine theRYfor each
trial site and related to the associated initial soil test value. The
useofRYrather than absolute response overcomesdifferences in
pasture yield between experiments and locations due to the
effects of climate, season and growth period (Bowden and
Bennett 1975). Negative as well as positive responses were
included, to avoid any bias.

Only experiments that used the following Australian soil
tests: Olsen and Colwell P; Colwell, Skene and exchangeable
K; and CPC and KCl-40 S, were analysed because there were
insufficient data to analyse less commonly used tests. The
relationship between RY and associated soil test measure (e.g.
Colwell P, Olsen P, Colwell K, CPC S and KCl-40 S) was
determined using a modified Mitscherlich equation:

RY ¼ 100� ð1� expð�c� STÞÞ ð3Þ

where c is a regression coefficient that defines the curvature of the
response and ST is soil test measure.

Effect of region, soil texture and PBI class

Soil test–pasture response relationships were determined for all
national datasets, or differentiated by state, region, soil texture,
PBI and cation exchange capacity categories. There were
insufficient metadata to further differentiate the responses
with respect to pasture species, pasture composition, and
grazing enterprise.

The response relationships were compared statistically, and
significant differences were identified. An F-test was used to
determine if the individual region, soil texture and PBI class
relationships were significantly different from the pooled
relationship using the method described by Ratkowsky
(1983). Where no statistical differences occurred, data were
pooled to increase the precision of the final response
relationship and were therefore deemed to be applicable
across all pooled data. All statistical analyses were performed
using theGENSTAT statistical package (RothamstedExperimental
Station, Lawes Agricultural Trust, Harpenden, UK). Once the
optimumsoil test–pasture response function for each soil testwas
developed, critical soil test values at 95%RY for P, K and Swere
determined.

In addition to developing soil test–pasture response
relationships, the derived critical soil test values for P were
compared with previous response relationships and critical

values (Yeates 1993; Weaver and Reed 1998; Angell 1999;
Moody 2007) developed in a limited geographical scope. Soil
test–pasture response relationships were further adjusted to
account for these previous response relationships, particularly
where there were environmental implications from fertiliser use
(Windsor et al. 2010). Response curves derived from Yeates
(1993) for pure subterranean clover stands required that
ammonium oxalate extractable Fe (Tamm 1922) ranges were
converted to PBI using the transfer function provided byWeaver
and Wong (2011). The critical Colwell P values from Moody
(2007) were adjusted from 90% RY to 95% RY by multiplying
the 90%RY values by 1.3, the ratio of 95%RY to 90%RY using
Eqn 3 for any value of c.

Results

Although thekeydata relating to initial soil test level (i.e.Colwell
P,Olsen P,ColwellK, SkeneK, exchangeableK,CPCS,KCl-40
S), experiment location (i.e. national, state, region), experimental
design, replication and pasture yield measurements were key
requirements for the acceptance of any dataset, paucity in
additional metadata relating to soil and site characteristics
such as pasture species, botanical composition, irrigation
practices and grazing management, did not enable additional
data segmentation. A summary of the different soil fertility tests
used across Australia at a state and national level, the number of
experiment site years of data collected and collated in the
relational database is presented in Table 1.

Olsen P

Olsen P is the secondmost common soil P test in Australia and is
routinely used in Victoria and Tasmania. A total of 566
experiment site years of data were collected and collated to
derive a national Olsen P pasture yield response relationship and
critical soil test value (Table 1).

Therewereno significant differencesbetween theOlsenPsoil
test–pasture response relationships when differentiated
according to state, region, soil texture and PBI categories.
There was no consistent trend of increasing critical value with

Table 1. The number of experiment site years of data collated for
various soil tests across States and nationally

Tas. NSW Vic. SA WA Qld National

Olsen P 0 66 395 70 35 0 566
Colwell P 532 269 420 548 430 45 2244
Bray1P 0 87 91 30 0 1 209
Bray 2P 0 60 39 0 26 21 146
Lactate P 0 66 91 0 0 0 157
Fluoride P 0 60 0 0 0 0 60
HCl Extr. P 0 0 39 0 0 0 39
Kerr/Von Stieglitz P 0 0 0 0 0 35 35
Morgan P 0 0 91 0 0 0 91
Egner P 0 0 91 0 0 0 91
Colwell K 512 128 277 19 164 10 1110
Skene K 0 0 104 0 26 0 130
Exch. K 0 114 94 1 0 9 218
CPC S 0 83 167 0 0 11 261
KCl-40 S 0 24 0 33 1 0 58
MCP S 0 0 89 29 0 7 125
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increasing clay content, however, the sand textural class had a
lower critical Olsen P value (11–14 mg/kg). In contrast, clay
loams had an estimated critical value of 36 mg/kg, though the
range was large and the r2 value was only 0.085. The
undifferentiated dataset (Fig. 2) was therefore used to derive a
response relationship with a 95% critical Olsen P value of ~15
mg/kg (Table 2), with an overall r2 value of 0.199

Colwell P

The Colwell soil test is the most common P soil test in Australia
and is the standard in all states except Victoria. The Colwell P
data consisted of 2244 experiment site years of data, nearly 50%
of all collected soil test data (Table 3). Therewere no statistically
significant differences between the Colwell P–pasture response
relationships when differentiated by state, region or soil texture.

Thenational data relatingColwellP toRYresulted in acritical
Colwell P value of 35mg/kg, with an r2 of 0.477. Differentiating
by soil texture revealed very small differences in derived critical
values, and no clear trend of increasing critical value with
increasing clay content. (Table 3). Sandy loams (41 mg/kg)
and Clay loams (39 mg/kg), were the only exceptions, and
these values are not substantially different from the critical
value derived for the national dataset. These results challenge
the previously held view that critical Colwell P levels increase
with increasing soil clay content.

Differentiating Colwell P critical values with PBI

A total of 605 Colwell P experiment site years of data were
partitioned into 12 overlapping PBI classes to increase statistical
power (Fig. 3). A highly significant (P < 0.01) curvilinear
relationship was determined between the estimated critical
Colwell P values at 95% RY and mean PBI value for each
designated PBI class (Eqn 4; Fig. 4). The relationship between
the critical Colwell P and designated PBI range enables the
estimation of a critical Colwell P value for 95%RYwhen the PBI
of a soil is known (Table 4).

Critical Colwell P ¼ 19:6þ 1:1� PBI0:55ðr2 ¼ 0:92Þ ð4Þ
Additionally, the regression c coefficients (Fig. 4) were

correlated with the mean PBI in each range (Eqn 5), enabling
RY to be described as a continuous function ofPBI andColwell P
(Eqn 6). The advantage in such an approach is that there is no
restriction to 95%ofRYas specified in Fig. 4 andTable 4. Lower
or higher yield targets can be estimated dependent on PBI and
Colwell P values:

c ¼ �0:196þ 0:046� PBI0:179ðr2 ¼ 0:94Þ ð5Þ

RY ¼ 100� 100� expðð�0:196þ 0:046� PBI0:179Þ
� Colwell PÞ

ð6Þ

The relationshipused topredictColwell P fromPBIvalues for
95% RY (Eqn 4) indicated that the critical Colwell P never falls
below 20 mg P/kg (Fig. 5). A comparison of critical Colwell P
values forMoody (2007) andYeates (1993) to thosederived from
Eqn 6 indicate a wider range of c coefficients for soils with low
PBI, and lower critical Colwell P values than that derived by
Gourley et al. (2007) (Fig. 5). For example, critical Colwell
P values of 0–20 mg P/kg are reported by Moody (2007) and
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Fig. 2. The relationship between relative yield (RY%) andOlsen P soil test
value fromnationally collated experiments, showing the soil texture class for
individual field experiments. The critical Olsen P soil test value at 95%RY is
indicated by the dashed line and shown in the panel header along with 95%
confidence interval (CI).

Table 2. The 95% critical Olsen P soil test value and equation
describing the relationship between Olsen P soil test value and

pasture DM relative response (RY %)

Critical value
(mg/kg)A

95%
confidence
intervalB

Number
of

experiments

Equation RY (%)C =

15 14–17 303 100 � (1 – exp (–0.202 � Olsen P))

ASoil test value at 95% of predicted relative yield.
B95% Chance that this range covers the critical soil test value.
Cexp = Euler’s constant (~2.71828).

Table 3. Colwell P 95% critical soil test levels (mg/kg) and 95%
confidence intervals, number of experiments and r squared value,

differentiated by soil textural classes

Category Critical
value

95% Confidence
interval

Number of
experiments

r2

National 35 34–36 879 0.477
Volcanic clayA – – 9 –

Clay 35 34–37 75 0.558
Clay loam 39 37–40 185 0.265
Sandy clay loam 41 38–43 39 0.351
Sandy loam 35 34–36 282 0.453
Sand 34 33–35 286 0.477

AInsufficient data to derive response relationship.
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Fig. 3. The relationship between relative yield (RY %) and Colwell P soil test for overlapping PBI ranges. Critical value for 95% RY, 95%
confidence interval (CI) and c coefficient shown for each PBI range in the panel header.
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Yeates (1993)whenPBI<15 (Fig. 5), comparedwith aminimum
Colwell P of 20mgP/kgusingEqn4, or aminimumof 15.3mgP/
kg using Eqn 6. These reports indicate greater responsiveness of
low PBI soils (<15) to P additions and the need to refine critical
Colwell P values for soils with PBI <15 (Yeates 1993; Angell
1999; Moody 2007; Bolland et al. 2010; Windsor et al. 2010).

Consequently, Eqn 6 was further modified (Eqn 7), based
either on published models or models fitted to reported critical
values for soilswithPBI<15 (Yeates 1993;Angell 1999;Moody
2007; Bolland et al. 2010; Windsor et al. 2010). The result is a
close correlationwith the initial criticalColwell P values (Eqn4),
except where PBI < 15 (Fig. 5), and where Colwell P values <20
should be expected. Equation 7 can also bemodified to estimate a
target Colwell P value based on a known PBI and a target
RY (Eqn 8).

RY ¼ 100� 100� expðð�0:196þ ð0:045� 0:227

� expð�0:201� PBIÞÞ � PBI0:179Þ � Colwell PÞ
ð7Þ

Colwell P ¼ ln
RY� 100
�100

� �
=ð�0:196þ ð0:045� 0:227

� expð�0:201� PBIÞÞ � PBI0:179
ð8Þ

Other soil phosphorus tests

Pasture harvest data related to other soil P tests were also
collated including Bray1 (209 experiment site years) and
Bray2 (146 experiment site years), lactate (157 experiment
site years), fluoride (60 experiment site years), HCl
extractable (39 experiment site years), Morgan (91 experiment
site years), Kerr andVon Stieglitz test (35 experiment site years)
and Egner (91 experiment site years) (Table 1). Many of these
tests were associated with a small number of regionally and soil
type specific studies with limited scope for further data analysis
and extrapolation to other sites or regions. Consequently,

calibrations were not determined between RY and these
historical soil tests which are rarely used today.

Potassium soil tests

Various soil K extractants have been used and advocated by soil
testing laboratories across Australia. Many of these tests are
strongly correlated and appear to extract similar levels of soil K
(Gourley 1999). Colwell K was the more commonly used soil K
test nationally, with 1110 experiment site years collated within
the BFDP database, while Skene K (130 experiment site years),
and exchangeable K (218 experiment site years) were also
routinely used. In total 1458 K fertiliser experiment site years
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Fig. 4. Relationship between Colwell P critical soil test value for 95%
relative yield (RY%) and phosphorus buffering index value (mean values
within a range). r2 = 0.92.

Table 4. Phosphorus buffering index (PBI) categories and
corresponding Colwell P 95% critical soil test values

PBI category Critical value (mg/kg) for mid
point of PBI category (range)A

� 5 Extremely low 10 (9–12)
>5–10 Very low 15 (12–17)
>10–15 Low 20 (17–21)
>15–35 Moderately low 26 (21–28)
>35–70 Medium 29 (28–31)
>70–140 Moderately high 33 (31–35)
>140–280 High 39 (35–42)
>280–840 Very high 55 (42–68)
� 840 Extremely high n/aB

ACritical Colwell P value at themidpoint of PBI class. Values in parentheses
are critical Colwell P values at the lowest and highest PBI values within the
range.

BInsufficient data to derive a response relationship.
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were collated. Most of the data came from Victoria (335
experiment site years), followed by Tasmania which provided
(60 experiment site years) and WA (45 experiment site years).
There were very few, if any data provided from the remaining
states (NSW 4 experiment site years, SA 1 experiment site year,
and Qld 0 experiment site years).

When the combined nationalK soil test dataset, with all soilK
data converted toColwellKvalues,was used toderive a response
relationship (Table 5) a critical 95%Colwell K value of 169 mg/
kgwas estimated. Therewere no statistical differences (P> 0.05)

in the Colwell K – RY relationships when the data were
differentiated according to state, region and cation exchange
capacity classes. However, when the national K soil test data
were differentiated into five soil texture classes based on clay
percentage (sand, sandy loam, sandy clay loam, clay loam, clay)
the Colwell K – pasture response relationship did show
significant dependence (P < 0.05) on soil texture (Fig. 6;
Table 5), with an increasing soil test K requirement with
increasing clay content. There were insufficient data to define
a response relationship for the clay texture class.

Table 5. The Colwell K 95% critical soil test values and 95% confidence intervals, number of experiments, r-squared
value, and the relationship between Colwell K soil test value and pasture DM relative yield (RY%) differentiated by soil

textural classes

Soil texture Critical value
(mg/kg)A

95% confidence
intervalB

Number of
experimentsC

r2 Equation RY (%)D =

Sand 126 109–142 50 0.47 100 � (1 – exp (–0.024 � Colwell K))
Sandy loam 139 126–157 122 0.47 100 � (1 – exp (–0.022 � Colwell K))
Sandy clay loam 143 127–173 75 0.29 100 � (1 – exp (–0.021 � Colwell K))
Clay loam 161 151–182 194 0.47 100 � (1 – exp (–0.019 � Colwell K))

ASoil test value at 95% of predicted maximum pasture yield.
B95% chance that this range covers the critical soil test value.
CClay sites (4) not included.
Dexp = Euler’s constant (approx. 2.71828).
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Sulfur soil tests

Fewer S fertiliser–pasture yield field experiments were
conducted compared with P or K, most likely due to the
historical and widespread use of superphosphate which often
provided adequate S for plant growth. The three main soil S tests
collated within the BFDP database were MCP (calcium
phosphate), CPC S (calcium phosphate plus charcoal; Peverill
and Briner 1974) and KCl-40 (potassium chloride; Blair et al.
1991). In total 444 experiment site years of S soil test and pasture
yield datawere collated across all states ofAustralia (Table 1).Of
this total, 261 sets included data relating to the CPC S test, 125
related to theMCP S test and 58 related to the KCl-40 S test. The
calibration of the KCl-40 S test was further limited to work
undertaken in SA (33 experiment site years) and the central
tablelands of NSW (24 experiment site years) with one site in
WA.

The CPC and KCl-40 S tests are poorly correlated (Peverill
and Briner 1974; Lewis 1999) and therefore experiment data
using these separate soil S tests could not be pooled. Moreover,
the use of each S soil test tended to be regionally specific, and
most S experiments were conducted on clay loam or sandy loam
soils. As the CPC S test was a modified and improved version of
the MCP S test (Peverill and Briner 1974) only CPC S
calibrations were determined.

Insufficient data were available to investigate whether soil S
test–pasture production response relationships differed between
soil texture, states or regions. The nationally combined S soil
test–pasture response relationships for CPCS, had a critical 95%
value of 3 mg/kg, whereas for the KCl-40 S soil test, the critical
95% value was 8 mg/kg (Fig. 7; Table 6).

Discussion

Strengths and limitations of the meta-analysis

The BFDP national database of pasture yield responses to soil
nutrient status– asmeasuredby soil test P (Colwell P,OlsenP),K
(Colwell K) and S (KCl-40 S, CPC S) – is the first collation of
national experiment data enabling the determination of response
functions and critical nutrient concentrations, applicable to most
soil types in southern Australia. The data utilised in the model
development represent a comprehensive historical collation of
3032 experiment site years of data where experiments were
established with individual pursuits in mind, most likely
without thought of aggregation. The response functions and
critical extractable nutrient concentrations are widely accepted
and incorporated within fertiliser company guidelines and
decisions support systems (https://www.fertilizer.org.au/
Fertcare). Rapid industry uptake of the PBI test (Burkitt et al.
2002, 2008), which allows critical Colwell P values to be
estimated for soils differing in PBI and the realisation that K
benchmarks could be defined for soils grouped by texture class
were also fundamental to this outcome.

A similar meta-analysis of 2255 field trials from experiments
conducted over 50 years has also been undertaken to define the
relationshipsbetweenpastureproductionandsoil P andKinNew
Zealand (Edmeades et al. 2006). The response functions and
critical soil test values are used extensively by industry as the
basis of fertiliser decisions for improvedpasture inNewZealand.

The derivedmathematical models summarise the data as they
were available. Theremay bebias throughover-representation in
some regions and under representation in others (i.e. paucity of
Olsen P data in NSW and Queensland, dominance in Victoria),
whereas non-uniformity of management protocols among trials
created analysis and interpretational challenges. Furthermore,
yield responses may have varied between regions due to rainfall
distribution, differences in the dominant pasture species (e.g.
different legumes, annual and/or perennial grasses), latitudinal
changes (e.g. between Tasmania and Queensland), and dryland
and irrigation regions. Insufficient metadata was available to
establish whether these exogenous factors would further
differentiate the soil test–pasture growth relationships.

Notwithstanding these possible limitations with the data
available, soil test–pasture yield response functions and soil
nutrient critical values for commonly used soil tests are now
available to fertiliser company decision support systems,
advisors and farmers and it is feasible for them to set targets
for available-nutrient concentrations that are appropriate for the
soils they are managing. For P it is now possible to more
accurately estimate the amounts of P to apply to achieve a

Table 6. TheCPCandKCl-40S95%critical soil test values and95%confidence intervals, numberof experiments, state
contributing experiment data, and relationship between CPC andKCl-40 S soil test value and pasture DM relative yield

(RY %)

Sulfur test Critical value
(mg/kg)A

95% confidence
intervalB

Number of
experiments

StateC Equation RY (%)D =

CPC 3 2–4 94 Vic, NSW, Qld 100 � (1 – exp (–1.014 � CPC S))
KCl-40 8 6–10 37 NSW, SA 100 � (1 – exp (–0.388 � KCl-40 S))

ASoil test value at 95% of predicted maximum pasture yield.
B95% chance that this range covers the critical soil test value.
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confidence interval (CI).
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specified increase in soil test P using relationships developed
between fertiliser application rate, change in soil test P
concentration and PBI (Burkitt et al. 2002, 2008), for the
maintenance of a desired soil test P concentration using
estimates of P loss from the soil (P that is accumulated or
leached) and via animals (P transferred to camps or removed
in products) (Cayley and Kearney 2000; Cayley and Quigley
2005), and to plan the capital investment in soil P fertility
and its likely rate of financial return (Simpson et al. 2009).
Diversity in the soil P status and P-sorption chemistry of farm
paddocks can now be accommodated in these calculations
(Burkitt et al. 2001).

Critical soil test values

The critical soil test values for temperate pasture production in
southern Australia presented in this paper are defined as the
extractable-nutrient concentration of topsoil (0–10 cm depth)
that supports 95% RY, similar to that used for soil test yield
responses for Australian cropping systems (Speirs et al. 2013).
Thecritical values are estimatesderivedbymeasuring thegrowth
response to a limiting nutrient generally from a grass–legume
pasture dependent on the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen by its
clover component. In many cases, it is the critical soil nutrient
requirement of the clover that essentially determines pasture
nutrient requirements because they typically have higher P
(Ozanne et al. 1969, 1976; Helyar and Anderson 1971;
Jackman and Mouat 1972; Hill et al. 2010; Sandral et al.
2019), K (Hunt and Wagner 1963; Bolton and Penny 1968;
Brockman et al. 1970; Simpson et al. 1988; Bolland et al. 2002)
and S (Gilbert and Robson 1984; Warman and Sampson 1994;
Tallec et al. 2008) requirements than grasses in the sward. For the
determination of a particular critical nutrient requirement, other
nutrients, soil physical and/or soil chemical conditions must be
non-limiting for pasture growth. The successful use of critical
nutrient concentrations to manage pasture growth, therefore,
requires that similar conditions occur in farm paddocks, or
that other limiting factors will be corrected concurrently (e.g.
Trotter et al. 2014).

An assumption of the critical nutrient concept is that limiting
available nutrients are found predominantly in the uppermost
layer of the soil profile enabling estimates to be based on soil
sampled from the 0–10 cm topsoil layer. This assumption is
reasonable for available-P, themost common limiting nutrient in
many southern Australian virgin soils, due to the moderate to
high P-sorption capacity of these soils. For example, it is often
reported that, when fertiliser is applied, 70–85%of change in soil
P occurs in the top 10 cm of the soil, with the remaining change
confined to the 10–20 cm layer even after very long periods of
continuous P-fertiliser application (e.g. Schefe et al. 2015;
Simpson et al. 2015). However, this assumption may break
down in light-textured soils with very low P-buffering
capacity (e.g. PBI <15), where soil P can leach from the
uppermost soil layer (e.g. Lewis et al. 1981; Ritchie and
Weaver 1993) and in soils where K and S have accumulated
below the topsoil layer (e.g. Wong et al. 2000; Bolland and
Russell 2010). Under these circumstances critical topsoil
nutrient benchmarks may be less reliable indicators of pasture
yield potential, and consideration should be given to soil

sampling to an appropriate depth or using a combination of
soil and plant testing (Bolland and Russell 2010).

Phosphorus

Despite the large variation associated with the nationally
derived relationship between pasture RY and Olsen P (Fig. 2),
the determined 95% critical value of 15 mg P/kg was the
same value previously determined for dryland and irrigated
Victorian pastures (Montgomery and Rubenis 1978; Gourley
and James 1997) and also consistent with a previously proposed
critical value of 20 mg P/kg for 7.5 cm sampling depth for
subterranean clover pasture in NSW (Spencer et al. 1969). More
recent experiments have also found that there was no pasture
production response to soil Olsen P values above currently
recommended optimum concentrations of 13–16 mg/kg
(Cotching and Burkitt 2011; Aarons et al. 2015a; Simpson
et al. 2015; Sandral et al. 2019).

The use of a nationally derived Olsen P–RY function appears
justified as therewere no statistical differences determinedwhen
the Olsen P datasets were differentiated by soil texture or PBI
class, and is supported by earlier attempts at refining Olsen P
recommendations for pastures in Victoria (Gourley and James
1997). The Olsen P soil test relies on a 30-min extraction period,
which may limit the proportion of measured P that is strongly
held by soil (Rayment and Lyons 2011). This is in contrast with
theColwell P soil testwith a 16-h extraction procedure (Rayment
and Lyons 2011) and the recognition that Colwell P soil test
concentrationswill include a proportion ofP strongly held by soil
and not available to plants during the immediate growing season
(Moody 2007).

A similar extensive meta-analysis undertaken in New
Zealand found that the response function for Olsen P was
similar for all major soil groups, and when adjusted for the
difference in sampling depth (75 mm) the derived critical value
(95% of RY) for Olsen P was 20 mg/kg (Edmeades et al. 2006).
Unfortunately, similar comparisons of the national relationships
for soil test K and S between New Zealand and Australia could
not bemade due to differences in standard soil analysis methods.

Extension of critical soil test phosphorus estimates to soils
with very low phosphorus buffering

Prior to the widespread adoption of PBI in Australia, other
approaches to account for soil type dependent critical Colwell
P values were used. For example, in Western Australia (WA),
ammonium oxalate extractable iron (Tamm 1922) was
commonly used to classify soils according to their potential to
adsorb P (Yeates 1993; Weaver and Reed 1998; Angell 1999).
The ammonium oxalate extractable iron classes and associated
critical Colwell P values previously in use inWAprovide greater
sensitivity for soils with low P retention and is consistent with
lower criticalColwellPvalues for soilswith lowerPBI suggested
in models developed by Moody (2007). Development of critical
Colwell P values for sandy soils with low P retention was
undertaken because of the environmental sensitivity of the
Swan Coastal Plain region of WA where significant offsite
water quality problems occur from P runoff (Hodgkin and
Hamilton 1993). The soil test response functions developed in
WA showed a dependence on P sorption but had a greater
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emphasis at the low end of the P sorption spectrum, thus
providing greater sensitivity.

Empirical relationships between ammonium oxalate
extractable iron and PBI (Bolland and Windsor 2007; Weaver
and Wong 2011), along with existing ammonium oxalate
extractable iron classes justified the partitioning of PBI <15
into pragmatic 0–5, 5–10 and 10–15 ranges (Bolland et al. 2010).
Additionally, the minimum critical Colwell P values advocated
by BFD (20mg P/kg; Fig. 5; Eqn 4)wasmore than double that of
existing critical Colwell P values for pure subterranean clover
(Yeates 1993) based on a trial program for coastal plain sandy
soils in WA. Hence PBI classes and critical Colwell P values
were furthermodified (Table 4) to cater for these poor sandy soils
where PBI <15 (Bolland et al. 2010; Summers and Weaver
2011). The differentiated Colwell P response functions account
for 56% of the variation, a similar range to that reported by Bell
et al. (2013) for cereal crop responses.

Refinement of PBI ranges and critical Colwell P values for
soils with PBI <15 has important economic and environmental
consequences. In south-west WA for example, 20% of soils fall
into the PBI <15 category, compared with <1% of soils on
Australian dairy farms in this group (Weaver and Wong
2011). A PBI category of <15, or minimum critical Colwell P
values of 20mg P/kg are not refined enough in areas where there
is significant environmental sensitivity, andwhere it is difficult to
achieve andmaintain Colwell P values of 20mg P/kg because of
the low P sorption in these soils (Ritchie andWeaver 1993). For
example, only 25%of soil samples collected on theSwanCoastal
Plain in south-westWA from 2009–2019with a PBI < 15 exceed
a Colwell P of 20 mg P/kg compared with 62% of samples with
PBI >15 exceeding critical Colwell P values for 95% RY. This
disparity exists even in the face of traditional fertiliser practice of
1 bag superphosphate/acre� year (125 kg superphosphate/
ha� year) on soils with PBI <15. It would therefore be remiss
to adopt a critical Colwell P value of 20 mg P/kg in the PBI <15
category when it (1) is not consistent with previously reported
lower critical values (Yeates 1993; Moody 2007; Bolland et al.
2010) derived for clover which has a higher P requirement than
ryegrass; (2) would place unnecessary economic pressure on
growers attempting to achieve and maintain such critical values;
(3) would exacerbate existing environmental pressure on sensitive
waterways (Hodgkin and Hamilton 1993); and (4) would not
be consistent with the nutrient stewardship goals of the national
Fertcare program (https://www.fertilizer.org.au/Fertcare).
Moreover, when PBI is <15 P may move readily to depth in the
soil profile and an extensive re-think of soil sampling strategies and
fertiliser choice (e.g. slower release) may be required. The refined
mathematical models therefore fall pragmatically between the
estimated critical Colwell P values for Moody (2007) and
Yeates (1993) when PBI < 15 (Fig. 5; Eqns 7, 8), otherwise
they coincide closely with Eqn 4.

Potassium

In a large calibration study involving over 40 sites in south-west
Western Australia, Cox (1974) compared K soil tests involving
HCl, NH4OAc, CaCl2, and NaHCO3 extractants and concluded
that all the tests were highly correlated, with none statistically
better than the other in predicting yield response of pasture. In a

collationofKsoil test calibrationstudiesundertaken inAustralia,
Gourley (1999) also concluded that despite the different
analytical extractants used, a similar but broad critical value
(95% of RY) range of 100–250 mg K/kg could be used.

Although previous interpretation of soil test K critical values
levels often varied with soil texture, for example 100 mg/kg for
pastures on sandy soils and 120mg/kg for pastures on loams and
clays (Skene1956), other studieswere unable to differentiate soil
K test critical values by soil texture (Spencer and Govaars 1982;
Gourley 1989). The texture differentiatedColwell K soil test and
pastureRY relationships identified here has refined these general
recommendations. The derived critical values (95% of RY) for
Colwell K range from 126 to 161 mg/kg for pastures grown on
sand and clay loam soils respectively.

Sulfur

The development of national soil S test and pasture RY
relationships were limited by a smaller number of
experimental sites when compared with soil test P and K, the
dominance of the CPC S soil test (experiment site years of data:
CPCS= 261,MCPS= 125,KCl-40 S test = 58), limited regional
locations for specific soil S tests, and soil types dominatedbyclay
loams. In earlier work, Lewis (1999) was unable to determine
different soil S test targets from different extractionmethods and
recommended a critical range of 5–10 mg/kg for pastures
irrespective of which soil S test was used.

In this study we propose a CPC S soil test critical value (95%
of RY) of 3 mg/kg and for the KCl-40 S soil test, a critical value
(95% of RY) of 8 mg/kg. Peverill and Briner (1974) had
previously recommended a critical value (95% of RY) for the
CPC S soil test of 5.4 mg/kg for pastures. Blair et al. (1991)
recommended a critical value (95% of RY) for the KCl-40 S soil
test of 6.5mg/kg for pastures, but this was determined from a 7.5
cm soil sampling depth. The higher critical value determined for
the KCl-40 S soil test compared with the CPC S soil test in our
study is consistent with the earlier work by Spencer et al. (1969),
who reported higher extraction concentrations for the heat
soluble procedure compared with the phosphate extraction
method. The national KCl-40 S critical value of ~7 mg/kg
recommended for wheat and canola (Anderson et al. 2013), is
similar to the critical value of 8mg/kg estimated in this study but
is confounded by a 30 cm sampling depth of soils for these crops.
Anderson et al. (2013) further recommended that when soil
sampling to determine extractable soil S for crops, samples
should be collected at intervals to a minimum depth of 30 cm.
Although pasture root systems are generally more limited to the
surface soil, the potential stratification of S is a potential factor
responsible for the variability in RY responses collated (Fig. 4).

The KCl-40 test has become the national standard soil S test
across all regions of Australia for both pastures and crops
(Rayment and Lyons 2011), but these results suggest that
additional pasture field calibration studies that broaden the
applicability and validate the current response functions and
critical values for soil S tests are warranted.

Application of soil test benchmarks

Lean et al. (1997) outlined the continued importance of
maintaining investment in soil fertility for farm profitability
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and describe the risk of a downward spiral in the viability of farm
businesses if essential nutrient inputs that underpin productivity
are cut. The resultant critical soil test benchmarks developed in
the present study, indicating the nutrient level that corresponds
with 95%RY, enable the farmmanager to set a soil test target for
fertiliser management that suits the production goals of the farm
enterprise. Soil test targets that are lower than the critical
benchmark can be expected to result in a stock carrying
capacity that is lower than the potential maximum, and targets
that are higher are unlikely to support farther gains in production
(Carter and Day 1970; Curll 1977; Lloyd Davis et al. 1998;
Cayley et al. 1999). Success is achieved by also commencing a
program of regular soil testing to monitor changes in nutrient
availability (e.g. Simpson et al. 2009).

A 25-year-long farm-level example of soil nutrient
monitoring in the Bookham Agricultural Bureau’s fertiliser
demonstration trial (Graham 2006) and a recent replicated,
long-term (20 year) fertilised grazing experiment (Simpson
et al. 2015) have tested the practice of soil-test guided
management of nutrients (e.g. Gourley et al. 2007; Five Easy
Steps Decision tool, Simpson et al. 2009). These studies
reiterated that fertilising to concentrations above the derived
critical soil test Pconcentrationdoesnot increaseproduction, and
fertilising to keep soil test P within a target range improves the
cost-effectiveness of fertiliser use. Many shorter-term and
smaller-scale field studies also support the derived soil test
critical values, notably addressing P and K (e.g. Cotching and
Burkitt 2011; Aarons et al. 2015a; Simpson et al. 2015; Sandral
et al. 2019). Moreover, higher soil test P concentrations are
associated with greater and unnecessary rates of P accumulation
in the soil (Simpson et al. 2014, 2015) and incur larger risks
of P loss to waterways (Melland et al. 2008; Gourley and
Weaver 2012).

A clear lesson fromdata emerging from thewidespread use of
soil testing is that there is a wide range in the nutrient status of
pasture soils, and that within-farm variation can be as large as
between-farm variation (Weaver and Wong 2011; Trotter et al.
2014; Aarons et al. 2015b; Gourley et al. 2015). Advancements
in spatially-defined soil test data enable the generation of
nutrient distribution maps applicable at a range of scales
(e.g. subpaddock, paddock, farm, catchment), which can greatly
improve targeted nutrient applications for improved pastures.

Even when soil test monitoring consistently reveals that the
nutrient status of a paddock could be improved, it can still be a
leap of faith for many landowners to begin a program for capital
increase in soil fertility or alternatively to reduce fertiliser inputs,
either because of cost or risk aversion. In the first instance, the
large extra investment in fertiliser to increase soil fertility and the
even larger investment in additional livestock toutilise additional
pasture growth requires a high level of confidence that the critical
nutrient benchmarks are ‘true’. Although it is recognised that the
current critical values are based on an historical collection of
many experiments, local supporting evidence may be lacking.
Themore recently developedBFDCdatabase (Speirs et al. 2013)
and its consensus nutrient guidelines for crops address this issue
by a data interface that allows users to drill down to district-level
data within the database that underpins critical nutrient
benchmarks (Watmuff et al. 2013). This is reinforced by the
refinement of critical Colwell P values for PBI<15 reported here.

The earlier development of the BFDP database does not have
such an interface. The unification of these databases with similar
user-accessibility is needed.

It would be foolhardy to believe that local, regional and
national response function assessments such as these will be
absolutely correct. Further monitoring of soil nutrient
availability using standard soil tests, steady increases in
stocking rate in line with growth of additional pasture,
continued soil testing and sound forward planning are all
essential follow-up steps to protect and check any fertiliser
investment strategy. Nevertheless, objective fertiliser and
stocking rate investment planning is now feasible at a regional
and national level. This is well recognised, with the fertiliser
industry andother related stakeholders having incorporated these
derived soil test pasture DM response relationships within
currently used fertiliser decision support systems as well as
using this information within training programs for their
advisor and farmer networks. Moreover, the national Fertcare
program currently uses these soil test pasture DM response
relationships as the benchmark for comparison of soil test
recommendations from all fertiliser companies and advisors
seeking Fertcare accreditation, and in support of its nutrient
stewardship goals.
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